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-- l~lRTIDnRL. 
e;noowmE11T 
FOR 
THE RRTS 
January 2, 198:1 
Roger B. Wilson 
81 Irving .A.venue 
P~ov.iQ.enGe, RI 02906 
Oea~ M:r. W;i.J.,s9n: 
WF15HlnGTOr1 
D.C. 20505 
A Fec11~r(11 agf~ncy aCv1St."<~ by frlt! 
National Counr-:il 0;1 rnc Arts 
This letter is in response to your ir.quiry to Senator Claiborne 
Pell, concerning funding for a Musical Heritage Society release 
ot t!le ri;rµ_sic; of Mendelssohn. 
The Music Program of the National Endowment for the Arts has a 
category of support. for the recording and distribution of 
American music. Recording and/or distributing .music by foreign 
composers is not e:l:i.gi}:)J,,e to:r func;l.:i,ng. Fo~ your ~,nforr:1a tion, 
a copy of the Music Recording Guidelines is enclosed. The 
next d~c;c:llint:: :to~ 9ppl.:icat:j.ons .:i,s O<;:to}:)~r 19, 19$1. Your: name 
will be pU't on -t;be mailing list. to receive t.he new gu;i.delinEs 
which are expected to be available in Slli-r:rrner, 1.981. Should 
Y9l1 hav~ any questions, I can be reached at (202) 6J4-6.390. 
Sincerely, 
Carolyn Hellman 
P~og:i;am Spec:.talist 
Music :Program 
Enclosure 
vkc: ;\lexander Crary 
